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National Securities Depository Ltd-
Trade World, A wing,4th Floor,
Kamala Mills Compound, Lower Parel,
Mumbai - 400 013.

Central Depository Services India Ltd.
A Wing,25th Floor, Marathon Futurex,
Mafatlal Mills Compounds,
N M Joshi M*9, Lower Parel (E)
Mumbai4000l3

I lm January,2023

To

Dear Sir,

Sub: Certificate under Regulation 74(5) of the SEBI (Depositories and Participants) Regulations,
2018 for the quarter ended 3l't December,2l22

Ref: Security ID - KSE; Security Code - 519421; ISIN: INE953E0l0l4

Based on the confirmation received from S.K.D.C. Consultants Limited, Registrar and Transfer
Agent of the company, we hereby certi$ that ttre securities received for dematerialization have
been mutilated and cancelled after due verification and the name of the depository has been
substituted in our records as the registered owner within 15 days of receipt of certificate of security
and the details are furnished to the stock exchange.

Further, we, certi$ that the securities which were dematerialized are listed on the Stock
Exchange(s) where the earlier issued securities are listed.

We request you to take this information on Record.

Thanking You,

Yours faithfully,

CC to:
BSE Lifhited
I't Floor, New Trading Ring,

, P.J. Towers,
Mumbai

S.K.D.C. Consultants Limited,
Surya 35,
Mayflower Avenue, Behind Senthil Nagar,
Sowripalayam Road,
Coimbatore - &1028



6mr]raS K D C CONSULTANTS LIMITED

subled: confirmation cefrifi.ate under Repuhuon 74ls) ofse.url es and Ex.hans€ Bo,rd.f rndi,
{peposno e5 and Fafrkipants) R.eutarions. 2013.

n reference tolhe above.aprioned reg!huon, we hereby.onfirm rha he se.urties r€.eived from the
d.postory particpanr for demale aisauon during rhe quarter ended 3!,Decerber 2022, were
.oir.med (accepted/reje.ted) to rhe deposiroree by us and th.t se.urties .omprsed in rhe $id
ce.tfetes have been isted on the srock errhanges where the earierissued secu te5 e sted.

we hereby aso (onfirm that the securiry..dfictes rece ved for demate aGatioi have been
confnhedrelected and the securty cer(ttctes re.eived lvere muuated and.aaceted after dus
vedli.auon by the dppos tory parti. panr and rhe nameof rhe depositortes have been subsrtuted in the
registerof membe6 * the resstered owner within the pres bed I netnes. we requ.nyou ro kindty
take nDte orthe above inyourre.ords.

N\sr.u\u\tr'ru


